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The Bdgic is due bore lo morrow

Look out for Tim ly Topics to-
morrow

¬

Bluo Serge Suits well made for 7
nt Korrri

Mr Paul Neiiinnntt left for Maui
this morning ou court busonoss

Thn best quality Ginghams aro
going 18 yards for 100 at N S
Sachs

Mr A St M Mackintosh of tho
Foreign Office in coulintul to his bod
with an attack of pleurisy

Mr Samuel Parker and Mr Ru ¬

dolph Sproekls aro expected to
arrive huro by tb I3dliu to morrow

Tho First Regiment N G H aro
ordered to oloct a colonel on tho
HHIi Is Captain Coyno a candidate

The Hawaiian Quintette Club
will furnish the music at tho Tug-of-W-

tournament to morrow even ¬

ing
Tho Hawaiian Evangoliaal Asso ¬

ciation will visit the Philadelphia
to morrow by tho courteous invita-
tion of the captaiu

A large cquad of police ollicers
wore drilled on Palace Square thin
morning The men make ati excel-
lent

¬

Appearance aud do crndit to the
efforts of Senior Captain Parker

The name of the native weekly
newspaper Ko Aloha Aina Oiiio
lately established by R W Wililtokt
lias boeu chaoged to Ka Loea Ka
laiaina Tho Educated Politician

Intepretor Doyle wa3 anions the
pansougors on the Mauna Loa this
morniug He will attend tho Cir-

cuit
¬

Court now in session aud inci-
dentally

¬

get His cocoanut repaired

The Aucittnt Order of Odd Fel
lows observe their memorial day ou
Sunday nest at It oclock in Harmony
Hall and will subsequently decorate
the graves of the comrades who have
gone before

Hoinrieh Liming a lad of about
17 years was arrested thi3 morning
charged with committing an offense
agniust nature It is reported iu
police circles that other arrosts will
folio v Tho heathen monarchy
of Hawaii has indeed been succeeded
by Dolos Christian Republic

The Assault Onso

Hendriokson a sailor on the Ain
orioau schooner Echo was tried yes ¬

terday in tho District Court by
Judge Wilcox ou a charge of assault
aud battery ou Lioutunaut Kokai
This case has boon given consider-
able

¬

prominence as it had been
publicly alleged that tho officers
acted in a most brutal towaids Heu
driokson whose faco iudicated that
ho had struck a oyclone or gono
through a thrashing machine

A largo number of witnesses wore
called aud after listening to
rather conflicting ovidouco Judgo
Wilcox found the sailor guilty and
fined him S10 and costs

Johnson nn employoo of tho Irou
Works charged with obstructing
justice iu connection with tho other
case was discharged

Messrs Ilumphroys Macdonald
whose sorvicos woro retained by the
American Cnnsul Qonoral appeared
for the defendants

The Board of Education

President Ooopor presided at yov
tordays meeting and nuuouuced
that tho limit of tho appropriation
had been reached iu the averago
of tho monthly pay rolls Ho also
stated that ho had authorized Mr
Lightfoot to hold classes for those
doMrous of preparing for teachers
examinations

Tho priuoiplo of Mr Towusonda
resolution to place tho most ellloieut
toaohors iu low grade schools and
pay thorn salaries jropnttionato to
their olliciotioy was approved of but
was roforred to the President and
Mr Towusond for further conidor
ation Considerable routine busi ¬

ness was transacted and a number
of uow applications leoeived from
abroad for positions in tho Depart ¬

ment

Y M 0 A Gymnastics

Tho olosing exercises of tho Y M

0 A Gymuasiutn last evening wero
highly successful and attracted a

very largo and appreciative gather ¬

ing Tho physioal committee aro

now turning their attention to out-

door

¬

sports and arranging tho or

ganizatiou of a track team

Howlwtl Out liy the Govrnnmnt
Ilfctrio Liuht Service tho Uiick
oleru Use Oaudlun

Now when Dr Murray stated that
last night was hU first experience as
a presidential sire of a smoker one
felt Itioliuod to doubt kin unim ¬

peachable voraoilj- - for liko tho man
who Hro3 at a target for tin fist
time iu lio and hits tho bullseye ho
certainly scored high in tho estima-
tion

¬

of those who attended tho
largest best and most jovial and
rollicking smoker giveu for several
years iu this section of tho Isles of
tho Sea

Hewitt and his aids Princes David
aud Cupid had turned tho Amorioan
League Hall into a handsome ban ¬

ner decorated pavilion in which the
flags of all natiors floated side by
side in friendly rivalry iu tho cloudy
wreaths of non belligerent smoko
issuing from tho gaping mouths of
British churchwardens The plat-
form

¬

was ombollished with tho green
fields of Erin aud her golden harp
faced tho players as emblematical
of i ho dear ould sod faraway and
th boautr and Roug which lightly
spring thorefrom Around woro
stationed beautiful palms and pot-

ted
¬

plauts while surrounded by her
countrys flag and supported by the
ruddy Liou of Scotland on the
golden field and St Andrews croBS
Queen Victoria smiled bonovoleutly
ou President Dole who with back
turned to the Stars and Stripes gaz¬

ed dubitatiugly at tho banners of
England and Japan

Au incident which iu other hands
would have marred the evening
enjoyment iu fact addod to it and
gavo a swing and a vim to the merry
making awfully disappointing to
hyponbroudriacal fun spoilers
About 030 with a gentle glimmer-
ing

¬

waruiug the olactrio lights sup-
plied by tho Government of tho
Republic faded into obscurity and
for a few moments wax vestas and
the street lights furnished all tho
illuminating power Captain Murray
will bo forgivou for his vocabulary
but we hopo ho wont vote agin the
Government or that tho 180 voters
present will chorish the recollection
that while there was beor aud whis
koy enough yi tho Hall there was no
water outside to give light Borgor
dispellod the gloom with rattling
marchus aud choruses accompanied
by tho musical cliuking of pipes on
tho glaoaes aud souorous voices At
length wax candles came iu aud
ulectiic lights woro forgotten and
tho fun increased

To moutiou the two dozen num ¬

bers that wero gloriously given or
to praise obo when all excelled is
rather too invidious and space kill-

ing
¬

All wero groeted enthusiastic-
ally

¬

and appreoiativoly aud if the
telepathic ohord was in accord
Queen Victoria must have been
startled by tho juuiloo cheers raisod
at O A Browns suggestion Auld
Laug Syuo closed tho evenings en ¬

joyment at 11 oclock and none was
tho worso for wear and with a
financial success scored aa well as a
moral and musical one

The Club desiros to thank for the
1000 of flags entrusted to their caro

I T Waterhouso Castle Cooke
F Harrison tho Thistle Club OJ
McOaithy J DoddM A Gousalves
Goo Kim Peacock Co aud the
Royal Annex aud the Hagey Sooial
Club for the Piano Among the
hard worker of tho evening must
uot bo forgotten Dr Murray Dr
MoKibbin Seorotnry Thomson Hor
bort Ball Dr Sinclair Jordan Tay-

lor
¬

Oatton Auerbauh and otheri
who did everything aud looked
after everything from post to finish
and must tako tho success scored
for their reward

A snap short was taken by Mr
Davie during Viorras performance

Matornlty Homo Luau
1 ho grand luau at the Maternity

Homo to morrow promises to be the
graud success of tho season Every
detail baB been attondod to with
systematic care and the opportunity
will bo afforded for the strangers
within our gateB to participate in a
genuine Hawaiian repast with fun
and jollity thrown in with national
hOBpitality

NMl1
3 ho Board of Health

Pretidnnt Smith prcided over the
meeting yesterday afternoon An
expenditure of fGOO for a road load ¬

ing to a largo supply of firewood
was authorized The application of
Dr Archibald N Sinclair for a
liconse was roforred to the examin ¬

ing board
Dr Eldredgo roportod a doorcase

of contagious diseases iu Japanoso
ports

In the matter of thn Hilo hospital
Dr Wood reported that the annex
proposed to be erected by British
roidHtits of that city should be un-

der
¬

the control of tho trustees of
tho Government hospital to bo built
there Tbo amount S2000 was not
enough to eudow ono bed tho sum
required being 0000 Tho S2000
was mentioned as for use in build-
ing

¬

a hospital leaving nothing for
maintenance It was decided that
the British residonts might build
the anuox for tho exclusive uso of
Auglo Saxons but tho hospital must
be under the direct control of the
Government

Hawaiis Hopo

Tho hope of Hawaii is to obtain
white labor in place of Asiatic labor
aud the plautors havo now come to
understand tho fact Yet white
labor is not going to bind itself to
the systom of slave labor now in tho
vogue nu the islands but will do
maud the samo consideration which
is vouchsafed it hore If tho plan-

ters
¬

will tako it on tho basis held
by beet sugar growers and manu-
facturers

¬

or upon a co operatiye
plan uo do not doubt that- - the
labor will bo forthcoming aud that
the islands will bo thoroughly Amer-

icanized
¬

Short of that there is no
domestic safety except through an-

nexation
¬

aud this a the planters
know i3 seriously impeded by the
dislike of briuging thirty or forty
thousand contract labor Asiatics
undor tho Stars and Stripes S F
Chronicle

Ohlnoao Oycliats

Is there anything new undor tho
sun Yang Yu late Chinose Minis-
ter

¬

at Washington Bays that bicy-
cles

¬

wero in common use iu tho
Flowory Kingdom 2000 years ago
but as the womou rode them to the
neglect of their families tho Em-
peror

¬

stopped the manufacture
Tho bloomers howovor survived
and now that bicjclos havo uomo
baok oven in China there would
seem to bo nothing in tho way of
tho almond eyed damsels rosuming
their interrupted pastime S F
Chronicle

At St Louis Oollogo To night

Iu answer to many requests tho
St Louis College Literary and
Dramatic Society gulL ropeat tho
performances of Marmaduke aud
Down You Go with the morry

Chinese farce The cxcolleuco of
the eiitertainmont should assure a
crowded theat re especially as the ap
proauhes to tho college havo been
properly graded and fixed up aud
made safe and convenient

Tho Tug of Wnr

Among tho sports aud others fond
of manly streugth and amusemont
tho Tug of War at Bristols pavilion
to morrow ovoniug is attracting very
great interest Seats had better be
taken at oueoto ensure comfort aud
avoid a rush at the doors

IT IS TUItE
Itainlcr beer is not injurious to the

weakest organization but promotes
health and strength and preserves it
As a wholesome tonic it has NO
EQUAL On tap or in hottlcs at tho
Criterion Saloon

Died

Luonos Iti this city Juuo 1th
1897 Yolaude Legros infant daugh
ter of John A and Lucy Legros
Funeral to morrow afternoon

VICTORIA DIAMOND JUBILEE

It beiug impossible for tho Troas
uror lo reaoh all intonding subscrib ¬

ers to tho Permanent Memorial or
tho Days Celobratiou FuudB sub-
scriptions

¬

will bo received at tho
oillcos of

F M SWANZY
J M DOWSE TT
ROUT IATTON

Honolulu 27th May 1897
OOO Siv

MBW ZBALAND INSURANCB COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Good Ship aud Merchandise

Iiisurfwce Compaq of North America
Ot llilladelphln Pa

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldebt Firo Insurance Company in the United Statos
Losses paid sincc organization over - - - 90000000

5T For lowest rates apply to

Gonoral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

JopanM Ooliuth of tho Boa

A London correspondent claims
that the heavioit battleship in tho
world is being built at tho Thames
Iron Wcrks for the imporial navy of
Japau Her length is 133 feet over
all She is 75 feot G iuchos boam
and 27 feet 3 inches deep Sho vv ill
be therefore ten feet longer and
six iuoho3 wider than the largest
battloship which now floats iu any
waters or has been contracted for
Her total displacement is to be
14850 tons

m r
Sharkey Will Defeat Wahor

There con be uo doubt says a
prominent sportsman that Sharkoy
will defeat Mahor when they moot
at tho end of this month If this
prophecy comes out correct tho
Sailors victory can bo attributed to
tho fact that ho rubs his inner
man down with the fino brand of
O P S whiskey now imported hero
by J H LovHJoy Co and cools off
on pure Seattle beer which whole-
some

¬

beverages are now beiug served
at tho Auohor Saloon

Only Enterprise

Tho first question put to Jim
Dodd by tho pilot yesterday on
board of the Australia was did you
bring a cable The next question
wa Jim did you go to Washing-
ton

¬

Then came how about an ¬

nexation Jim looked mysterious
He winked a wuuk aud then he said
Come up boys to tho Pantheon

aud I will tell you all about my
Enterprise aDd tho boys are coming

SSWLDIMONDS

Pooplo who lmvo uso for 10
cent counters need not feel
nlarmod becuuso tho 10 cent
storo is to bo closed on account
of tho illness of tho proprietor
Wo havo overy article sold in
tho 10 cent storo and our values
aro hotter Iloro is a partial list
of tho articles iu ono of our
windows

Dinner Plate Soup Plate
Poi Bowl Pros Glass Gbblot
Platlorp Berry Dish
Vegetable Dish
Egg Cup Toa Cup Coffee Cup
Oil Cans throe Bizos
Carpontors Pencils 1 in a bunch
Padlock Tacks Hinges
Bolts 1 sizes Cupboard Catches
Sink Brushes
Hammock Hooks
Halyard Hook
Drawer Handles
Foot Scrapers
Ivory Soap
Mouse Traps Tack Lifters
White Enameled Saucers
Pepper aud Salt Boxes
Spirit Lamps
Lamp Wicksin bunches
Pie Plates
Wordropo Hooks
Jelly Pans
Potato Mashers
Cake Pans Cake Gutters
Genuine Shell Fish Platos
Asbestos Plato Holders
Lomou Squeezer
hapolio Vegetable Grater
Wire Fly Killer Coat HanKors
Soup Strainer Soup Ladlos
Silver Polish
Lamp Chimney Cleaner
Griddle Cake Tumor Tin Ladles
Pint Measures Flour Sifter
Blanking in Handle Sail Needles
Gimlets Files
A Sunburner Ohimiioy
B Suuburnor Chimney
No 1 Roohestor Chimuoy
No 2 Rochester Chimney
Broom Holders Bits Tin Cups
These articles have always beon

sold at from 15 to 130 percont above
presont prices

VjuUJ
Yon Holt Block

Thirteenth Annual Meeting
OF TOE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

JUNEJ1 1897
OFFICIAL PROGRAM

Uncos will Common co at 10 n m
Sharp on tho 11th

Uncos will Oommonco at 1 p m ou
the 12th

FRIDAY JUNE 11

FIRST BICYCLE RACE
Half mile dash Prize Trophy

valued at 20

SECOND BICYCLE RACE
Ono milo handicap Prize Tro ¬

phy valued at 30

THIRD HONOLULU PURSE
S150

Running race half milo dash
Free for all

FOURTH MERCHANTS PURSE
Trotting antl Pacing to Harness

best 2 in 8 235 class Pureo 150

FIFTH IRWIN CUP RUNNING
Ono mile dash for Hawaiian bred

Horses to bo won twice by mom
ber of tho Jockey Club 150
added

SIXTH --MULE RACE
Ono mile dasb Purse 50

SEVENTH KAPIOLAN1 PARK
PURSE

Trotting aud Pacing to Harness
best 2 iu 3 230 class Purso 150

EIGHTH OCEANIC S S COS
CUP 150 ADDED

Running Race threo-fourthe-mi- lo

dash Hawaiian bred

NINTH PRESIDENT WIDE
MANNS CUP

Ono and a quarter miles freo for
all 150 added to bo won twice

SATURDAY JUNE 12

Nos 1 and 2 same as Juno 11

THIRD HAWAIIAN JOCKEY
CLUB PURS IS

Fivo eightliB of a mil dash for
Hawuiian breds Purse 150

FOURTH ENTER PRISE BREW ¬

ING COMPANYS PUKhE
Paoing and Trotting free for all

best 3 in 5 Purse 150 with 60
added

FIFTH ROSITA CHALLENGE
CUP 200 ADDED

Running Race one mile dash

sixth Maiden race
Half milo dash For Horses that

have uot previously started PurBO
100

SEVENTH SPECIAL RACE

Paoing aud Trotting handicap
freo for all beatou horses Purso

150

All ontrioB aro to bo made with
thoSocretnry beforo 2 oclock TUES-
DAY

¬

Juno 8 1897 Entrance- feos
to be 10 per cent of purao unless
otherwise specified

All Races lo be run or trotted
uuder the Rulca of tho National
Trotting Association aud Stud Horso
Association

All Horses aro oxpeoted to start
unless withdrawn by 9 oclock a m

ou Juuo 10 1897

Gonoral admission 50 Cents
Graud Staud oxtra5U Cents and 1

Carriages inside Course eaoh2f0
Quarter Stretch Badges 5

Per Order of Committee
S G WILDER

Secretary Hawaiian Jookoy Club

OOTTAGE TO LET

OvJ KINGAOOTTAGKlittle beyond
Lllltm Is To Lot reasonable
Bnrmiro this OMco l83 tf


